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by Merage, fuch further- Matters as may arfe from t
Nature òf the Bufmefs, which -will come under yoùur C i.

" deration, during the Proccedings of this Sefion

Aalrers orcrcd. Ordered, .That an Addrefs in Anfwer to his Excellency the
Covernors Speech, bc piepared,.to thank his Excelleney, for
his Speech from the Chair, and to affure his Excellency that
this Houfe will with Zeal for the Publick Service, take under
Confideration the befn Meafures to be purfued for the welfare
of the Province, under its prefent Circumftances.; that this
Houfe wilI alfo pay due Attention' to all fuch Matters as. his Ex-
cellency fhall be pleafed to lay before it by Meffage:

And that as the Urgency of the prefent Seafon of the Year.
requires the utmoft Difpatch, the Houfe doubt not his ExceL-
lency's Readinefs to fecond its Wifhes for that purpofe.

M r. Scuth and Mr. W..H. Soutlz, Efq; and Mr. .ohn Phi/ipps, returned as.Mem.-
Piipp, Members bers for the County of Haifax, having taken the Oaths before.
'Cu'y o Halfa°t hbis Majeflys Council, to qualify them, were admitted, and
admiued. took their Seats accordingly.

Then adjourned till To-morrow-Morning Io
o'Clock.

Wednefday · April2 if, 1773.

According to Order, the Addrefs to his Excellency the Go-
Airer:r oceJ. vernor, in Anfwer to his Excellency's Speech of yeteirday,

having been prepared was read, and agreed to;

Mr.·Speaker, and the Members waited on his Excellency,
?rrrentes. and prefented the fame as follows;

To his Excellency the Right Honorable

Lord WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Captain-General and Governor in Chief over bis Majely's
Province -of Nova-Scotia, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble A D D R E S S of the Hufe of Afembly,

May it pleafe your Excellency,

" E bis Majefiy's dutiful and loyal Subje&s the Re-
" .prefentatives of this Province met in-General-Aèm-

"bly,


